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MAHONE AS A BOSS.
Using Federal Patecaage to Control Party

UenvaaUoaa.
The Washington R published a long

and passionate open letter to Mahone from
John W. Woltz, of Fredericsksbnrg, who
has been a leader of some note in the Re-
publican party in Virginia. He joinedthe
Mahone party four yean 'ago, and as a
reward for his labors was appointed to a
olerkshipin the interior department by
Secretary Eirkwood. It seems that Woltz
was working for the nomination of Geo.
C. Bound for Congress in the Fredericks
burg districts against the wishes of Ma- -

hono, whose candidate was Robert M.
Mayo, Woltz asserts that when a meeting
was to be held in Fredericsburg, on Au-
gust 10, to elect a delegate to the Congress,
convention, Mahone, knowing that the
Republicans would select him (Woltz) tel-
egraphed from Washington on the day be
fore the meeting as follows : "I have
had John W. Woltz dismissed. Ho is
no longer a clerk here." Woltz then ad-
dressed a letter to Mahone, asking why he
had been dismissed, and received the fol-
lowing reply :

United States Senate Ciiambek, ?

Washington, Aug. 12, 1882. $

Dear Sm In reply to yours of the 10th
instant, I beg to say that your name was
stricken from the ro3ter of the interior
department at my instance. You weio on
leave and had been for some time, on
what plea or at whoso iustanco I did not
stop to inquire. Complaints came to me
from different parts of the districts, and
from sources creditable, that you were not
only engaged in an effort to influence the
appointment of delegates iu behalf of a
certain candidate for Congress from the
First district, but that you were also try-
ing to ezcito prejudice against
the Readjuster candidate of the state
at largo. All these things no one
questions your right to do as a citizen ;

but while an employee of the government,
aud especially here. I hold such conduct
to be abusive of the office or employment,
and an improper implication of the ad-

ministration at a time and in a matter
which the people composing tho party in
accord with the administration should be
left free to determine. It is a wrong to
the party and an act of injustice to tho
administration that places of trust con-
ferred by the support of the one and tho
power of the other should be thus em-
ployed to interfere with the free will of the
party and unjustly excite prejudice agaiust
tho administration. I have failed on no
occasion whero such has been tho conduct
of employees here, in respect to conven
tions and nominations, to insist on such
rebuke as the case and particular conduct
demanded. It was the inilucnce of .tho
Readjuster party in tho First Congressional
district that had socurcd tho placo you
held. You aro now using tho inilucnce
that place gavo you to constrain the free
will or the party in that district to a cer-
tain partisan conclusion. You were, be
sides, using it to defeat tho election of its
candidate for Congress at large, lours,
respectfully, William Mahone.

This, Mr. Woltz says, is an admission
that lio was dismissed simply because ho
was trying to nominate a man for Con-
gress whom Mahone didn't want nomi
nated. " You know," ho says, " that I
was doing what I could to secure Round's
nomination, and if you had kept your
promises, made more than once, not to
interfere in the congressional nominations.
I would have nominated a man who would
have been elected. As it is, you will bo
responsible for the loss of. the district
this fall." Mr. Woltz concludes as fol-
lows :

I shall refer but brielly to the criticisms
upon my conduct contained in your letter,
because those who know anything of Vir-
ginia affairs know that you have not only
liermittcd persons holding office hero and
in the state to encage actively " in efforts
to influence the appointment of delegates
iu behalf of candidates for Congress,"
whom you wanted nominated, but you
have even required them to do so. In the
First district oflice-holdc- rs pledged to sup-po- rt

Round were, by intimidation and
threats, driven to tho support of Mayo.
What light had they to do these things
for which I was condemned ? The same of
tho Norfolk district, except as to individ-
uals who were candidates. Dezendorf
would be the unanimous choice of tho Re-
publicans in that district, if you had not
forced the oflice-holdc- rs to support another
In the Third district Brady and other
officeholders made an unsuccessful effort to
nominate your candidate. In the Fourth
district the officeholders defeated Jorgcn-sen'- s

nomination, notwithstanding you
cheated President Arthur into tho belief
that you were favorable to his nomination.
In tho Sixth district your office-holde- rs

failed because of tho popularity of Rives,
whoso office gavo him a preponderance of
patronage and influence. Why I should
be deprived of privileges that were ac-
corded to others holding office can be ac-
counted for only upon the theory that
while others we --c carrying out your wishes
I was acting in opposition to them.

The way Mahono assesses Virginians in
office loaves Jay Hubbell in a comparative-
ly respectable position. An
Iteadjuster, who has a place iu tho treas-
ury department which pays him $150 a
month, showed a correspondent the
assessment calls made upon him up to
date. First camo Jay Flubbell's request
for two per cent., which took $30 from his
July pay; then camo Mahone' s cir-
cular number one, calling for 3
per cent., $43 ; then a demand from
the congressional district committee for
1 percent. $22.50 ; then a county com-
mittee asked modestly for $10; and, lastly,
Mahone's No. 2 names $100 oven, to bo
paid on or before Oct. 15. If this' man
pays all these demands tho total would bo
$207.50, or nearly 14 per cent, on his yearly
salary. When asked if he intended to pay
ho replied that he would pay Mahone first,
"because," said be, " it won't do to fool
with Billy Mahone. He means business
every time."

GKNTLT5VEX Your Hop Bitters have been olgreat vol tie to me. I was lata up with typhoid
lever lor over two months and could feet no
relief until 1 tried your Hop Bitters. To t hose
sutlerlnK from debility or any one In (feeble
health, i cordially lccommend tliem. '

J. C. Stoetzkl,
G83 Fulton street, Chicago. III.

The Rkv. Geo. 11. ThatkiC ot uonrbori, Ind.,
say- - : "Both mysetfand wile owe onr lives tosiuum's CoKSUxrnojf Ctmx. For sale at Coch-
ran's drojr store. 137 North Queen street.

Honorable Mention.
OI all the remedies on earth that well may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil
commands especial mention For wondrousower to cure disease. Its fame none canthrottle. IU merits nro not in the putt, butare inside the bottle. Bhoumatlsm, neuralgia,sore throat, asthma, bronchitis, diphtheria,
tc, are all cured by Thomas' Eclcctric Oil.

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen street, Lancaster. ;

auk von hack miserable by Indigestion, n.

Loss of Appetite, Yellow (Skin?
Shiloh's Vitalizcr Is a positive cure. For saleat Cochran's drug store, 187 North; Queenstreet. i

4Fon DTsrxraiA and Liver Complalmt. you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle otHhlloh's Vltolizer. It never fititotocureT Forat Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queenstreet.

Facts.
A letter lrom P. o. Siutrpless, druggist.

Marlon, Ohio, in writing of Thomas' Eclectricoil. says : " One man was cured or sore throatjat eight years' standing with one bottle." Wo
have a number ot cases of rheumatism thathave been cured when other remedies havetailed. Ife consider it the best medicine soldor sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store. 1.17

North Oueen street. Lancaster.
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TK. BKMSOMIntKDIZaL. f
From the Springfield Republican.

A Generous Act
That will be Appreciated by all who,

Oare for Their Complexion
and Skin.

It Is not generally known that the nervous
system has a wonderful influence over tho
skin, not this is a fact Known to inetucai men
who Jiarc given mucn ot tneir time w ino
study ot diseases ot the skin. No one can havq
a blear and lair complexion- - unmixed With
blotches or pimples wno la very nervous. , j

Whatever tends to a healthful condition of
the nervous system always beautifies the com-
plexion and removes roughness and"drynes
ot tbcfjltln. Some skin diseases are not at;
tended by visible slims on the surface, but an
intolerable itching that renders life miserable,'

We copy the following deserving and inter-estin- g

compliment lrom the Tribune which
says: ''Dr. C. W. Benson's New Remedy;
Skik Cure.' is received by the public with

great confidence, and It Is regarded us a very
generous act on tlio doctor' part to' make
known and prepare for general use his valu-
able and favorite pieacrlption lor tho treatj
ment ot skin diseases, after having devoted
almost Ids entire life to the study and treat-
ment of nervous and skin diseases, in which
he took great delight, lie was for a number
ot years physician In charge of the .Maryland
Inlirmaryon Dermatology and anything from
his hands is at once accepted as authority and
valuable. The remedy is rally the article to
attack the disease, both lntcndly, through
the absorbent, und is tlio only reliable
rational modo ot treatment. These prepara-
tions arc only put up for general use, otter
having been used by the doctor in his private
practice for years, with the greatest success
and they lully merit the confidence of all
classes ot suflcrers from skin diseases." This
is for ale by all druggists. Two bottles, in-
ternal and external treatuicnt,in one package.
Don't bo persuaded to 'take any other, It
costs one dollar. ' i

OH, MY HEAD!

Will' WILL YOU SUFFER?

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness and brain disrates, positively cured by
Dr. Benson's Celery and Cliamomlle Pills.
They contain no opium, tpilnlne or other
hanntnl drug. Sold by druggists. Price. 60
cents per box. two boxes lor 1, siv boxes lor
ii.M by mall, postage free. Dr. C, V. Benson,
B.iltiuiorc, Alii.

C. N. CRITTKNTON, 115 Fulton street. Now
York, is wholesalo agents for Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's remedies. '

UTAKUU. HAY-FEVE- R.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages ot

Ely'sGreamBalm Catarrhal vir us.caus- -
lng heaitny secre-
tions, allays inliam-matio- n,

protects the
rOSlTIVELV CURES membrane lrom ad-

ditional colds, com-
pletelyC 4TARRH, heals the
sores ami restoresCOLD INT1IE HEAD the sense ot taste and
smell. Beneficial re

HAY FEVER, suits arc realized by
Catarrhal Deafness, a few applications. A

thorough treatment
Heals Sores In Naal will cure Catarrh,
Passages. Subdues Ca Hay Fever. Ac.
tarrhal Headache. for eolds in

the head. Agreeable
ritlt.K SO CJM6. to ufce. Apply by the

little linger into the
Ely's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. On receipt

ot ro cts. will mull a
OSWL'UO, N. V. package. Sold by II.

B. Cochran,!-!- North
HAYFEVER. Queen

Pa.
street, Lan-

caster;
ELY'S CKEAM BALM CO., Oswego. N Y.
auglS- cod,cowd&eo w w

"PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.

A perfect drc&slng, elegantly perfumed
and harmless. Bcstoivs color

and prevents baldness.

All Fanners, Mothers, Business Men,
ts.c, who are tired out by work or

won y, anil all who are miserable with dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can be invigorated and
cured,by

VI

If you aro wasting away with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you will find
thu Tonic a HIGHLY INVUiOKATINU MKI-1CIN- E

THAT NEVEB INTOXICATES.
None genuine without signature ot llmcox

& Co. sue. and 91 sizes at dealers In drugs.
I.argc saving by buying 1 size. aplO-co- tl cow

DK. McCORMICK,

GBADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHAHJ
MACY,

( son ot tho lato Dr. D. McCormlck, or Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases successfully with
his new remedies. Medicine is pleasant, totaste and smell. No change ot diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can be consulted inperson or by mail at his drugstore. and office.

No. :SJ SOUTH FOUUTH bTKKKT.
alC-lm- d Philadelphia.

IK YOU WANT TO

KEEP OOOL,
GO AND duink somk fiust-clas- s

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCHER'S DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,
- Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

DESSON'S POROUS PLASTERS.

mm, or mi.
BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED

And their excellent reputation injured by
worthless imitations. The public aro
cautioned against buying Plasters Living
similar sounding names. See that the
word is correctly spelled.

Benson's GaDcinePorons Piasters

Are tho only improvement ever made in
Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen of any
other kind.

Will positively cure where other rcmc
dies will not oven relievo . r

Price, 85 Cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made with

lead poisons.

SEABURY.& JOHNSON,
MAjrcrVAOTCEnra Chmistb, New York.

A SURB BBMBDT AT LAST,
' .i. r l

Price Sff Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLAS1EE.
CHAS. IT. CRlTTENTON, 113 Fulton St.,

Xw York, iwiln fumn: fm llr. C w tton
'son's Remedies, W whouv'kll orders should
neaddrwsed.

MELIOIOVB.

nOLEKAIN BAPTIST CHCKCU-KK- V. J.j B. Soulc, pastor. Preaching on Sunday at
10 a.m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school at 9 a.
m. "w

BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST
FIRST in the morning at 10jand in the
evenlngat7J$, by the pastor, Bev. w. O. Owen.
Sunday school at 1:13 p. m.

IBST H. E. CHURCH, NOBTB DUKE
street. Preaching at 10a.m.and7Jp.

m.. by tho pastor, Kcv. W, C. Robinson. .Snn-..i-ni

ntonm. Pravnipetliuron Wed- -
rnesday evening at 7JS o'clock.

REFORMED. OIVINE SERVICESFIRST at MX a. m. Ercachlng by tho
Bev. Dr. Thomas U. Apple . Sunday school at
llbp, iu. Jv ctiiB'Dui.ji.

MISSION EAST MISSION, EASTME. street. Preaching even-
ing at o'clock. Sunday school at 2 p. in.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday! evening at 7.
o'clock.

MAX HARK, PASTOR,
MOKAVIAN.-- J.having jeturnedXrom his va-
cation, the members and friends aro cordially
invited to the folio wins , services : 10)$ a. in..
Litany and sermon; Sp.'nw-Snnda-y School
and Children's meeting ; 1 p. m., Holy Com-
munion. A ' . . -

SERVICES AT TMKPRESBVTERlAN. tho morning at the
church, ln'the evening at tbechapcl. Preach-
ing by the pastor, Bev. Jas. Y. Mitchell, D. D

MEMORIAL CHAPEL.,PRESBYTERIAN Hume, pastor. Service
in the evening bjvBev. J. 1. Mitchell, D. D.
Sabbath senool at 1:45 p. in.

CHURCH UP UOW. PRKACttINOSAL.EM and evening by Bev. B. Ziegcn.
fuss. Sunday schools at the usual hours.

PAUL'S M. E. CUURCU, S. JUEEN ST.ST.Bev. A. I. Colloin, pastor. Preaching at
10 a. in. and 7J p. m. Sabbath school at 1

p. iu. praver meeting on cuncsaay evening
at 8 o'clock.

JOHN'S 'LUTHERAN CHURCH.ST.Preaching morning anil evening by tho
pastor. Bev. Sylvanus Stall. Scats frco. All
aro welcomed. Sunday.schoolatila.m. Got-wa- ld

Mission school at 2 p. in.

SERVICES WILLSWEDENBORUIAN September 3, at
the usual, Iwun-Lojg's'bnu- North Qnocn
street? "ReV. N;C. Bufnliain will preach und
administer me communion.

MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL.WEST street below Lemon. Preaching
at 10 a. m. and at 7 p. in., by the pastor,
Bev. fi. P., Powell. ,Sunday school at 1:15 p
m. .' Praver meet-
ing every Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. All
are welcome.

PAUL'S REFORMED. SERVICES ATST.lay, a. iii. and 7, p. ail. Sunday school
at 1:15 p. in. ' j t

JAMES. LITANY AND HOLY COM-munl- ou

ST. at 10 a. in. Evening pi ayer at
nb . m.

vr. iintE's V reformed chapel,
K7:jiaricita ATPnur, near wosc.uranga street,,
Bev. Wm. Friilchlltcr, pastor. Divine service
at 10V a: m.. conducted by Bev. P. M. Trcx-le- r.

No evening.' service. Sunday school at
9 a. in.

"EVANGELICAL CUUHCIISECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange, Bev. J. C. Krause, pastor. Preaching

at Wyt a. in. ami 7i p. in. Sunday
school at $i a. m."

ULOTMXti &V.

OPKC1AL

To the Public!
Since our mark-dow-n in prices wo

liavo run off a great many of onr
Light Weights. Somo of tho choicest
and best styles lomain and

MUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD BE-
FORE SEPT. 1st.,

to make room for our Pall and
Winter Stock.

Some very choice styles sold for 35
going at $2.1. A largo line of $30
Suits selling for $20. A full stock of
genuine

Imported Scotch BannockburnFt,
Celtics and Sorgo Weaves as

low as $15 a Suit.

Our aim is to start in tho season
with entire now Styles and will sell
regardless of cost.

J.. K. SM AUNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. J21 iNorth Queen Street.
Hit VCA Tl UNA L,

rtfLLEIfS
CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC.

Class and private lessons In all branches of
niiisie. Voico culture a specially. Send for
circulars containing testimonials and terms.
Agency for the celebrated jtlillcr Pianos, used
Iiyall1ln;gre.itai-ti.sts- . sheet lnnsie sohl. Ad-
dicts, M. P. ZKLLK1C.

l.aiicaslcr, Pa.
One day of the week at Columbia. sl-it- d

TUUCAriONAL.

YEATES INSTITUTE,
LAXCASTKi:, PA.,

Will on

Monday, September 4, 1882.
.IOHN G. MULHOLLAND, A. M.,

aug2l-9t- d Principal.

SWARTHMOKE COLLEOK.
IN RKSTOltED BUILD-IN-

Both sexes admitted. College anil pre-
paratory school under cure ot members ot
the Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by lire !)lb month, last, has been
completely rebuilt; enlarged, and Ut ted up
with all conveniences. Thorough Instruction
in L'uignagcs, Literature, Mathematics ami
tuo Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Booms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing athorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tne next term opens
'.ith mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, as, otherthings beingequal, places will be given to theearliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
KDWAKli M. MAGILL, Pres'l,

Swarthmora College, Delaware Co.. Pa.
junc22-3m- d

i! . .. I

I O WITH IN C. SUORTLIUGE'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN.,

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS 'SEPTEMBEB 12.
Fixed price covers ,cvcry, expense, even

books. Ac. NO extra charges. No Incidentalexpenses. No examination lor adu.lssion.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men andall graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly. Special drill lord ull and backward boys, l'atrons or studentsmay select any studies or choose the regularEnglish. Scientific, Business, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. Students fitted atMedia are now in Harvard, Yale and ten othercolleges and polytechnic schools. Media hasseven churches and a temperance charterwhich prohibits tho sale ol all intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circular address
I'MU'LWrt. CTaraVlinT&ty
Graduate! MEDIA. PENN.

TCDUCATIONAl..

Pennsylvania State College.
PALI. TKKUt llllfVO llx'tTDm or

Located in ono of the most bcautiinl andhealthful or the entire Allegheny region.Open to students ot both soxes, ami offers thefollowing Courses ot Study :
1. A lull Classical Course of four years.
?. A full Scientic Course of four years.
.1. The following Technical Courses ol fouryears each : (a) Agriculture ; (b) Natural His-tory: (c) Chemistry and Physics ; (cl) civilEngineering. .
4. A Special Course in.Agriculturej
5. A Special 'Course in Chemistry.
0. A Classical and Scientific- - Preparatory

Course.
Military drill Is. required. Expenses forboard and Incidentals very low. TUITION

KUKK. Young ladles In charge ot a compe-
tent lady principal., K' For Catalogues, 'or'othcr 'information, ad--
urcsn ubu. w.atjikutuji, X'resKteilt,

. State College, Centre Co., Pa.
aug8-13tdT.tb-

czohzzno.
"ILOTHINGt '

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A BABE CHANCE TO BUY WELL-MAD- E

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

We must closo out tho balanco or our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

1st,

Therefore anyone about to purchase should
can on us ior bargains. -

Along with this Closing Sale ate many Oar
ments suitable for

FAIL AND WINTER WEAK.

Jt9Beniombcr our All-Wo- ol Suits for Men
at $10.00 is still iu the lead as to Style and
Quality.

D. S. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
I.ANCASTEB. PA.

iOVS' SCHOOL SUITS.B

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

At. ROSENSTEIN'S
. ONE PRICE HOUSE,
i

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having; a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of diem at prices
far below their value in order,
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De-
partment. Having in my em-

ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect --fit.

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They arc now ready and can be
seen at

Al. Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Quoen Streot, Lancaster.

1 jAI.I V'ASHIOK.H.

FALL FASHIONS
-I-N-

MBN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

AKKJiOW KKAUV ANI AUK NOW
liHINC SHOWN IN WONDEK- -

PUL AUUAY.

Having manutaeturcd for the last 90 days a
more Select and Stylish Slock otCLOTIUNO
than ever before we aro prepared to suit, the
most fastidious in Style, making and Trim-
mings, and especially in Price, as

"oun LAnon is oun profit."
Note a lew Sample Prices :

MEN'S HUSINKhS SUITS,
$1.50, $4.00, ss.00, and $fi.00

MKN'S ALI-WO- OL SUITS,
97.00, s.oo,ti.0, $iii.(io and $l2.oi.

MKN'S OKKSS SUITS,
$10.00, $12.00, $14.00 up to $31.00.

BOYS' SUITS,
In Urcat Variety, Our Specially.

HOYS' SCHOOL SUITS,
$2.50, 93.00 up to $5,00.

HOYS' ALL-WOO- L DKKSS SUITS,
$4.00, $4.50, $5.50 up to $9.00.

OUlt ClULDlttiN'S DEPARTMENT Is com-
plete In every respect, and wo arc sellinga
Child'H Suit for $!, $2.00 and $3.00. An All-Wo- ol

Child's Suit tor $3.50, $1.0 $5.00, $6.00 and
97.00.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customers can select Goods from in tho

piece and liavo them made to order at a slight
advance over onr Uoods on the counter. Wc
make to order A 1 Suits for 912.00;
Heavy AH Wool Cass or Cheviot Suitfor 915.00.
and Pine hrens Suit tor $18.00, $30.00 and
$15.00. .

Our Coods are marked in plain and largeligurcs in oni Two Commodious Windows,
and a call on us will convince you of saying
from 20 to 30 per cent.

L. GMSIM & BEO,
The Leading Merchant Tailors

and Clothiers,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

ICIghton tho Southwest Corner of Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

The Cheapest House In the City.

OKY auuits.
riuiK

NORTH END OR7 GOODS STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY THE

BEST COMFORTS
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

These COMFORTS are made on the
premises out of Good, Clean

Cotton and Best Calico.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. PA.

SAMUEL 1. PRIOE, ATTORNEY. HAShis Olllce from S6 North Unite
Si "iwvwx axuKKT, fmmedly,B.'lear or'tof" Monse, Long's New

mn-tl- d I

AMTMICH BMOS. ABVMMXIBMMMarT,

8TRICH BROS' ADVERTISEMENT.A'

A8TEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
op

FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR

FIRST LOT OF

FALL
HATS

NEW SHAPES.

WHICH WE OFFER AT OUR KNOWN
REASONABLE PRICES.

Wo have also opened a complete new line ot

Blrt Ostrich Pines

From 75c. up to $15.

Beauties at $3. $1 and $5. One lot ot very Long
Pinnies at $2. Fine Black Plumes at S2.S0.

BLACK TIPS
A Bunch ol Fino Black Tips at 7."c. Elegant
Tips at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 a bunch. COLORE I)
TIPS and PLUMES in all tho new shades.

f

RECEIVED

VELVET AND VELVETEENS

Itargalns in Black Silk Velvet.

Wo refer especially to the Velvet we sell at
SI. SO per yard ; actually worth $-- r.

Colored Bilk Velvots, worth $2.00
at only $1.50 per yard.

Black Velveteens at Low Figures.

BLACK CREPES.
VERY CHEAP.

SASH RIBBONS
AT RKDUCKO PRICES.

Bargains in Black Watered Sashea

LADIES'

Muslin Outerwear

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

CHEMISE, PANTALETS,
SKIRTS, NIGHTGOWNS.

Children's Muslin Underwear,

AT SO AND SR CTS.

Children's and Infants' Wear,

DRESSES, CLOAKS,

CAPES, CAPS,

BOOTEES, JACKETS,

ZEPHYR SHAWLS at 50c.

9

MERINO UNDERWEAR
For Children, Ladiei and Gents

Lies' Waterproof Gnerc,
Every tiarmeat Warranted.

AT ONLY S1.SO.

DOLLS GOSSAMERS at 25o.

red? CANOPIES beSS

READY FOR USB, INCLUDING ALL THE
FIXTURES.

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED uAILY,

TOXBAl--

ODSEAKD TOT WO Mt'?J3n5mH twostory goiua uniuiii.. KolSM
St. Joseph street, having a good hydruu5Jr
tmtui und all the rooms furnished with v ,
Tho lot has a frontage of 15 feet, 9 Inches anu
a depth of S7 feet to a ten-le- et wide public
alley. Terms easy. Applj o

No. 112 East King Street.

CXLTX PKOPERTX AT PRIVATE SALE

j On Long Deferred Payments :

1. Tho Store House and Dwelling on West
King street, now occupied by Jno. E. Weaver.

2. Tho Hall Building on Prince street.
3. The House 1 occupy.
4. The House (No. 110) on West Orango St.
Investors are invited to call upon
aUMtdS&M A. K. ROBERTS.

SALE. ON SATUROAT,
PUBLIC 1SS2, byorderot the Orphans
Court of Lancaster county, tho undersigned
administratrix of the estate ol John Stone,
dee'd, wlU sell at public sale, at the Hlester
house, in the City ot Lancaster, the fouowing
described valuable city property, viz :

A lot or piece of ground situated in the
Ninth ward, Lancaster city, on the east side ot
the It feet wide public alloy running north
lrom James street, between North Oueen anil
Prince streets, in said city or Lancaster, con-
taining in lront on Bald alley 32 feet Vi Inches,
and extending in depth eastward 13t feet,
bounded on the West by said 14 leet wide pub-
lic alley, on the cast by a 10 tcet wide alley, on
tho North by lot of Andrew Balmer, and on
mo sontu iy aiuiect wiuo aucy, upon wnicii
Is erected a Frame Stable

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when
terms will be made know by

CATHARINE STONE,
a2G-3td- S Administratrix ot John Stone.

TtUHLIO HALK.-U-N TUDKSOAY. SKF--
X TEMBEU 21.1S&, will he sold atpuhlio
sale, on the premises, the following valuable
real cstato, to wit : All that very valuable
FARM, containing 17 ACRES, more or less,
situated on tlio south side ot East King street,
in the city of Lancaster, immediately oppo-
site the Lancaster County Prison, and adloin- -
intr lands or Herman aimer, jacoo s. Miller
and lands ot tho Directors of the Poor ot Lan
caster County. This is one or the most desir-
able and valuable pieces ot real estate in the
county of Lancaster ; has a good DWKLLINU
HOUSE, Out-house- s and other improvements.
It Is particularly valuable lor Building Lots,
being In the very best part ot tho cily or Lan-
caster, and especially adapted lor a Truck
Farm. The ouliro ptoco is laid out In Building

For lurthor information call on Henry Shu-bcr- t.

Auctlonecrand Real Estato Aaeut, No.
C Court avenue, where the drstt Ol said prop,
crty can be seen.

It will bo sold In the whole, by parts or In
lots to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at IK o'clock p. m when
conditions will be inado known by

SAMUEL WETZKL.
Henky SnnnKRT, Auctioneer.

a2C&s2,9,16,19,19,20

VJLUK1A.UXB, V.

ri 'UK STANUAKU CABR1A.UK WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wo make every stylo Buggy and Carriage de
sired, ah work nnisneu in me most ciuiuuri
ablo ami elegant stylo. We use only tho best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality or work our prices are
tlm rhi-jir- in tin; state. We buv lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, Uiveusa
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especially
niploved for that purposo. f

CAXfJCXB.

pAKPETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
llavlnsr undertaken to manufacture RAO

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,iU0 yards
perweek, 1 am now prepared to sen my enure
stock ot

Brussols, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT ORE AT BARUAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my oven manufactured
goodrt. Please call early.

H. S. SfflRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.

airi lULAWUfom.

nOMMUNWKALTII UISTR1HUTION CO

48th Popular Monthly Drawing
OP TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
Iu tho City of Loutsvlile, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30th. 1882.
Theso drawings odenr monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions ot au Act ot tlio
tienend Assembly of Kentucky.

Tho United States Circuit Court on March 31
rendered tho following decisions:

1st That the Common wealth UUtrlbnttoa
Oompatny la legale

3d IU drawing aro fair.
N. B. Tho Company has now on hand a

large reservo fund. Read the list or prizes tor
tho

SEPTEMBER DRAW1NU.
1 prtzo f 30.0U0
1 prize 10,000
1 nrlzo. 5.0CC

10prizes$l.oooeach 10,00S
20 prizesMMeach... 10,000

100 prizes $100 each . . a 10,000
200 prizes 50 each.... 10,008
600 prizes 20 each ... . 12.0W

juuu prizes wcacu 10,00t
9 prizes 300 oat-li-

, approximation prizes 2,701
9 prizes 200 each, " " L80I

prizes luueacn, - - w

L.it'Oprizes. ................................ 91 ii40t
WlioletlckeUs.fi; i.all tickets, ll; 27 tlckeu

S0;5.rticketa,$100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY RKU1S-TERE- O

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE OI.DKK.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to R.
BI. IIOAKUMAJi, Courier-Journ-al Building
Louisville, Ky., ot K. M. BOAKOMAN,
309 Broadwav. New York. feh.TuTbA8Aw

MJCVIVAJj.

SPKCiriO MKUICINJS. TMKGUAT'S English Remedy. An unfailing
cure ior Impotcncy, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in tlio Back, Dimness ot
Vision, Prematura OKI Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at f1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5. or will ho sent lree
by mall on the receipt ot tho money, by ad-
dressing the agent, U. R. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account ot counter-felt- s,

we liavo adopted tho Yellow Wrapper;
theonlygcnuine. Guarantees oleure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by II. B. Cochran,
137 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINECX, T Y.
anrl2-lvd-w

FOOD FOR STOCK

FOR SALE BY

D. B. HOSTETTER.

ELEGANT BOOKS FREE.
aug25-2w-d

FROIT UIUAKS. CLKAK HAYRLLOtV (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Cigar In the city at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ClOAR
STORE.

tnMTMZMMJP 9VMBM

LANCASTER AKD MILUCRSTILLE K.
loUowsfc

2w lp--: DP0). 7,. 9, and
?J3??i"u',u!d hh ? IBa on

Tsta MlllnravllfA (lnwni-- mil a k a .:,.-,--,-
-- M and 1,3, 5 and 7 p. oa.

Cai? nn u"y oa anjve tSm except ea Sua
day.

COLOMBIA PORT DEPOSIT RAIL--j
ROAD TIMS TABLE.

Trains now run regularly on tho Columbia
dt Port Deposit Railroad on tne following
time:

BOCTHWABP. STATIONS. HOKTHWABP.

P.M. A.X. A.X. fA.lt r.K. P.M.
6:9) 10:20 .Columbia.... MB &3S
633 KhSt Washington... 8:09 5r25

2 9 Ciesawell.... 8.02 530
7:00 Uh55 Safe Harbor.. . 7:15 5:03
7:03 11:00 Shenk's Ferry.. 7: 5:01
7:09 11:03 Pcquea 7:36 4:58
7:12 11KB York Furnace.. 7:31 436
7:17 11:10 .Tucquan 7:28 4:31
7 11:15 JlcCall's Ferry. 7:83 4:47
7:37 116 Flte's Eddy... 7:10 4:36
7:4111:30 riahlntr Creek.. 7:06 4:33
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 4:26 7:50
8:05 11:54 7:27 ...Conowlugo... 6:41 4:12 7:36

p.X.
8:13 1&03 7:37 Octorara 6:32 4:05 7rH
8r25 12:15 &f ...Port Oeiwmit.. 60 3:55 7:17

Ift30 8d0 ....Perryville 3:41 7:f."

p --KADINO M COLUMBIA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OfTaSSKNGER TRAINS

MONDAY, MAY 22o, 188?.

NORTHWARD.
L1AVK. A.M. r.. r.M. A.M.

Quarryville 8-- JO .... 20 7:30
Lancaster, King St.... 7:30 .... 3:40 9:10

7:40 law 3:51 iKM
7:90 1:10 3:40 ....
9.46 3.--J0 5.50J ....

uincasier
Columbia.

ABBITK.
Reading

SOUTHWARD.
LSAVa. A.W. w. v.w. r.H

Reading 7:25 UMw 6:10
AJUUVB, r.H.

Columbia 9:40 2:10 8,25
Laacaster. 0 2:10 8:13 5:30
Lancaster, King St 9:40 .... 85 5:40
Uuarrwilla 10:40 .... Ih55 0:45

x rains connect at Reading witu train;, tuanu
lrom Philadelphia, Pottsvllle. Harrisbnrg, Al.
lontown and Now York, via Hound Brook
Route.

At ColumbU with trains to ami from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti
more. A. M. W1LSUN. hUlll.

PKNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NKW
and afU--r MONDAY ,

JULY 17tb, 1882, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Rullruttil WlU arrive at and leavu the
Lancaster ami Pniiadalphlu (li'iit-ia.-s follows:

IIasvI AV
Eastward. LanPhli

A.M. A.M
Mall Express i sa
Fast Lines 5:xi 7:.v
Uarrlsburg Express 8:10 lori
York Accommodation arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... 8;!tt
Columbia Accommodation 9:00 11: r.

P.M.
Frederick Accommmlatlon arrives.. 12:55
Seashore Express ia 3rJr m
Sunday Mall 2:12 6:45
Johnstown Express 2S0
Day Express........... ........ Ari5 7rHarrisburg Accoiuiuoilatloii t45 9 4.
Mall Train 8:50 lhiw

Hanover Accoinmolatlou west, connecting'
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick AccommodnUon, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, went, at 1:40, will
'run through to Frederick.

Wmbtward. PhtlLan
A.M. A.M.

A6wS fUXpTVSSee a 4:31 :27
Way Passenger 4:30 C:27
Mail Train, No. J. via. Mt..loy.. 7: osa
Mall Train, No.2,viaColumbla,leaves lh to
Niagara Express 8:13 10:15
Hanovor Accommoilatlou leaves. . . . 10 31

P.M.
11:05 1:10

Frederick Accoiinuotintion leaves... ISO
P.M.

Harrisburg AccommcMlation 2:14 5a
Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 2sai
Columbia Accommodation 4:14 7::t
Harrisburg Express 5:40 7:10
western Kxpress il:to
Pacific Express.. fllrJi l:l.r

Harrisburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. in., has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when ilngged,
wUlBtonatDowningtown.CoaU-sville.ParLcs- - .

burg. Mount Joy, Elizabethtown anil Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Kx-
press run dailv.

JiAIUtOAVS.

'',
GREAT

Burlington Route.

L'kicags, BarliHgLea St quim? K. K.
Chicago, liRrIIigt0B & hIhcj R. K.

PKINCIPAIi LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denison,
Dallas. Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This routo has no superior for Albert l.u,
MInnenioils und St. Paul. Nationally reputi--
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to bo tho BKST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes oi travel.

All connections mado In Union depots.
Try it und yon will And traveling a liiiury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this culebrated Iluu for

sale at all offices In tho U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., clmerf ully glveu by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chiuaho, lit.
T.J.POTTKK,

3tl Vice Pres. A Gen. Manager,CatoAQO, III.
JOHN J. A. BRAN.Oen. Kautera Agt.,

317 Broailway, sot: Washington slNaw Yowr. Bon-row- . Mass.
wavlG-lyd&- w

VUINAAMU UMtAHHWAMMk.

TT1U11 MAKTISI.

FMTJAIIS! FBDIT JAES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

--AT-

CHINA HALL.
IIoadqnartcrs,for MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRD1T JARS,

Pints, Quarts, and Hair Gallons.

Gem Glass Top.Fruit Jar,
Cohansey Glass Top Fruit Jar.

RUBBERS FOR MASON JAUF.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
JELLY CUPS!

High & Martin
15 EAST fclNQ STBBBT

LANCASTER. PA.

SMALL HAVANA CIGARS 2 FOR 5 CTS.
21 North Queen Street.

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ClOAR
STORE.

4


